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ROLLI NS-THE OPE N-AIR COLLEGE
OF AMERI CA
is beautifully situated in a yearround outdoor climate in the high lake region
of Florida. The Florida winter which resembles a northern spring enables the Rollins students to participate in outdoor sports throughout the
yea r. Being located on a ch ain of lakes Rollins
students present an unusual profi ciency in water
sports which has given them the nickn ame of " Tars. "
The student body is notable for its health and
robustness . N ot only are the usu al college sports
such as football, basketb all and b aseb all available
for Rollins men, but such excellent outdoor sports
as golf, tennis, swimming, crew, canoeing and sailing are popular.
Outdoor sports also predomin ate in phys ical education for women. Archery, canoeing, golf, swimming, t ennis and hock'!y as well as gymnastics,
d ancing and other activities are a vailable for the
women students of Rollins.
Classes a re so arr anged at Rollins that the p eriod
from 3 :30 to 5 :30 is fr ee each aft ernoon for outdoor
recreation for all students.
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President II amUton II olt

WE VENTURE ON NEW PATHS
BELIEVE at Rollins that the individual
student's growth and development are
the all-important things and that every
course, both in its subject matter and its manner
of being taught, must justify itself by deepening
and broadening his understanding of life and enabling him to adjust himself more quickly and more
naturally to the world in which he lives.
This
predicates a correlation of subjects to be studied.
It also predicates an approximation of college life
to the normal living of after-life.
Rollins has shifted its emphasis and its focus of
responsibility from faculty and administration to
students. And because young people really accept
responsibility very we!f and because they like being
treated as f1dult, reaso~'itble beings, they soon lose,
if they have it on enb:a:Bce, the average college
student's resistance to 'things academic.
They
change their philosophy of learning to meet the
change in our philosophy ii{_ teaching. They learn
to recognize education for " 'hat we believe it should
be; a joint adventure and a joint quest.
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INFORMATION FOR APPLICANTS FOR
ADMISSION TO THE FRESHMAN CLASS
BASIS OF' ADMI SSION-Fifteen units of second ary
school work sat isfactorily completed a nd the Rollins College Entrance Questionnaire are required for admissi.on
to the freshman class of the College. The Comm ittee on
A dmi ssions may a lso require a personal interview of the
candid a t e. Of t he 15 units required a t least 3 sha ll be in
E ngli sh, 2 in mathematics, 1 in history, 1 in science and
2 in some language, a ncient or modern. It is the purpose
of the College to select students whose qu a liti es of characte r, personality, intellectu al ability a nd interests in
schola r ship fit them to pursue a college course with profit.
FIL I NG APPLICATION-As the number of new
freshmen that can be a dmitted in a ny one year is limited,
application should be filed as early as possible in the
spr ing of the year in which the candidate proposes to
enter . While the lists will be kept open during the summer a nd those students who have the essentia l qualifications will be carefully considered, the possibility of disappointment is much less for those who apply early.
METHODS OF ADllilSSION-Rollins accepts the certificate of any school approved by the Association of Colleges a nd Secondary Schools of the Southern States or
other r ecogn ized accrediting agency. A certificate whkh
does not cover the required 15 units must be supplemented
by examin ations . Examinations may be taken at the
College in September. Certificates of the College Entrance Examin ation Board, the New York State Examina tion Board a nd the Regents of the University of the
State of New York a r e accepted. Credit is not given for
less than two years' work in any foreign langu age . Students entering by certificate must have their credits
certified on the special blank issued by the College.
STEPS IN ADllfI SSIO N-Eve ry applica nt is required
to file a form a l request for a dmi ss ion on a blank which
will be furni shed by the College. A $10.00 fee must accompany this application. This fee is r eturn able if the
candid ate is not accepted for adm iss ion. Applicants are
also r equired to furnish a certificate of good health on a
special blank provided for this purpose. Upon the return
of the application blank properly filled out the Dean of
the College will arrange for the candida t e to take the
Rollin s_College Entrance Questionnaire. It t akes several
weeks to survey all papers but as soon as a careful
exam in ation has been made, t he candidate will be notified . If adm itted, a matriculation card will then be issu ed.
LIVING ACCOMMODATIONS-All students not livin g at home are required to liv e in t he college dormitories
a nd to eat at the college dinin g hall. As soon as an applicant has r ece ived notice of a dmi ssion he should apply
to the Treasurer of the College for an assignment to a
dormitory room. T he application should be accompanied
by a $10.00 reservation fee.
EXPENSES AND OTHER INF'ORllfATION-Reference should be m ade to the current issue of the college
catalog for schedule of fees a nd charges a nd full information concerning preparation, courses of instruction, college
equipm ent and requirements for degrees.
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The ~I/ins Conference Plan in Jction
o VISIT Rollins classrooms is to have a new expenence m college
methods of instruction. The Rollins class is neither a lecture nor
a recitation. It is a conference. The students sit in comfortable
chairs scattered around a book-lined room or gather about a table. The
room may be silent with everyone quietly r eading or writing, or it may be
filled with the buiz of conversation as various groups discuss the subj ect in
hand. The instructor may sit still and keep quiet, being ready to help anyone who desires help, or he may take arr active part·with the students· in the ·
discussion of the day. In general, a Rollins classroom is rather like a wellorganized business office where the boss and the helpers work together at

T

the task of the day.
DESCRIPTION OF PHOTOGRAPHS
1. 'l'he P ro f ess or of J owrnalism ancl L -itercitur e
acts ·in the role of ct sy-mpathet·ic gwicle to h-is
s t•ncle II ts.
!!!. 'l'he Professor of Books (th e first i-n the worlcl )
giiicles the stiulents -in thefr reacling ancl in-

stills ·in then,. a love for goocl books.
3. A v isit to the Pres·iclent's home ·i n the even·i ng
·is cm everyday event in the l-ives of Rollins
stmlent.e.
1. Classes he/cl ont of cloor,Y are 71os,Yible throiighont t he :year.
5. Classe,Y oft en meet on porches to take aclvcvntag e of t he clel-ightfiil Floriclci climate.

6. A Roll-i-ns vrofessur hulcls ct confwrenc e ·i n the
trovical sett-ing of his garclen.

7. With the Stcite rich ·i n histor ical resources, ct
class ·i n history hcis m.anv opportunit ies for
laborcitory stitcly. Il ere ·is show n ct class in
Ploriclct histoi·y v is·i t·i ng the nvi'lls of the olcl
Prcinc-iscan missfon cit New Smyrna.
8. lncl·iv icl1wl instr1iction is a res1,ltant culvanta.ge
of the co nfere nce 17/crn at R,ol/in .e.
O. 'l'he sciilpt1ire st1ul-io -is one of the n ewer aclcl-itions to the fac-il·it-ies for instnict-ion -i:n cirt.
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Where Education Is
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LLINS was founded with ideals similar to those of the
New England institutions like Harvard, Yale, Amherst, Williams, Dartmouth and others. In the beginning it was under the control of the Congregational
Church but is now completely undenominational although deeply
Christian in character.
Like the State of Florida, the College has progressed with
the years until today it is regarded as one of the most progressive
small colleges in America. A recent editorial writer in a Florida
paper wrote that Rollins was the college "where something different is always in order." It was recently stated in THE CONGREGATIONALIST that "Rollins is intellectually alive and artistically creative to a ddgree that few American colleges are achieving."
Four years ago Rollins discarded the conventional system of
lectures and recitations and substituted the Conference Plan of
Study. For several years the plan was an experiment but after
four years it is considered an achievement. A
description of Rollins College is really an ex1. A vista of the Ii
planation of the conference plan.
2. A campus view G
When President Holt started on his plan
3. Carnegie Librar1
4. Rollins Hall, ad
to build the ideal college he realized that beauthe first unit in t,
tifully-landscaped grounds and fine buildings
plan.
5. Giant pines shao
were eventually necessary but he knew that
6. A view of the
the thing of primary importance was great
Virginia.
7. The central bou
teachers. Rollins has assembled a faculty of
Walk of Fame.
men and women who are not only distin8. The numerous lo
add to the recr,
guished for their training and intellectual
Rollins.
ability, but for their personality as well. It
9. The Animated M
feature during
was realized then that a new method of teach10. Between classes
ing was necessary. A college education should
11. A group of dis
citizens at a rec
be a joint adventure where a student would
tion.
frankly seek to learn all he could with the
12. Thomas Alva
degree of DoctG
teacher an eager and friendly helper. A
13. Contributors to
writer in COLLIERS has recently said that the
of a recent i;
Animated Maga
test of true education is not what the school14. The first requir,
ing does for the student but what the student
great teachers.
does for himself. With this in mind the
conference plan was adopted.
Under the conference plan the student neither listens to a
lecture by the instructor nor is submitted to the recitation trial,
but studies and works in the company of the professor and
progresses in the course as fast as he desires.
In addition to learning the subject studied students at Rollins gain intelligence, they learn to think. When all is said and
done the main function of a college is to help the students to
become intelligent. A Rollins student has said that for the
first time in his scholastic life he had "begun to think." Here
the student is encouraged to think for himself and awake to the
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Joint Adventure

question; he can be honest without being laughed at and can
take part in discussions without being thought to be either ignorant or -working for a high grade.
One of the professors in the department of English said this:
" . . Under the Rollins Plan, students are more alert, more
studious; they have more initiative and are more ready to assume personal responsibility for their own development and
progress . . . The Plan develops studious habits . . . engenders
purpose, incites to industry, and makes for confidence, broadens
and deepens mind, and lends to self-knowledge, self-control, and
self-respect; in short, to character. The teacher becomes a guide
and a fell ow student; he is no longer a driver, !'for a policeman
nor a potential opponent and prosecutor. Teacher and student
become co-workers in a great adventure, the search for
truth ... "
A student in the same department had this to say: "I studied
English at two other colleges and did not like
it. Here, at Rollins, I not only learned to
,ltins campus .
love it, but to wish to write it or at least better
Lake Virginia.
understand the fiction of all nations ... I will
rmitory for men,be proud to acknowledge Rollins as my alma
' new arch'itectural
mater for it is a college that will rank among
the campus.
the first, and its graduates will amount to
ampus from Lake
something . . ."
r of the 111emorial
Rollins places emphasis upon the development of the individual and the student early
es in Winter Park
1tional facilities of
comes to feel that the College wants to put
itself at his disposal rather than to put him
gazine is an annual
ou°nders' Week.
through a course of intellectual sprouts.
n mid-winter.
Life on the Rollins campus is simple.
~guished American
it Rollins convocaThere is a spirit of true democracy. Rollins
is neither a rich man's college nor a poor
dison receives the
of Science.
man's. It is a cosmopolitan institution where
,e table of contents
over thirty states and a dozen foreign coun1e of the Rollins
ne.
tries are represented in the student body.
1ent of a college -is
With its beautiful location in a year-round
outdoor climate in the high lake region of
Florida, Rollins is the open-air college of
America. Classes, even, are . held out of doors and every sport
is played in the open air. There are no cold winters and the
students are healthy. Every student is expected to learn to
swim and to take part in some outdoor exercise throughout his
I college course.
Although the oldest college in the State of Florida, antedating even the state university, Rollins is in spirit, still young.
Hardworking and ambitious students and faculty are working
together in an adventure which is, already, influencing presentday methods in higher education.
lddress Dean 1Vinslow S. Anderson
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